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17 men "61, Newport News .casual corn
pany 238. More definite information canETJEMY ALIEN IS CAPTAIN EMERICK

- IS CHOSEN MAJOR
be given on this train when it comes
farther west. , -

LflVER FREIGHTS Oil TRAFFIC FROM

EASTERN FACTORIES TO AUSTRALIA

AND FAR EAST ORDERED IN EFFECT

IN TROUBLE
: MEN COMING WITH

THE 49TH C. A. C.AGAIN

POLES COiSiED

.AT.DANZIG REPORT

Consternation Caused by Report-

ed Opposition Control by
Lloyd George.

Wolfgang Langscheidt, Who Es- - Si' caped JaJ Here Arrested 10

San Francisco. ,

Wolffana- - - Lahcscheldt. alien enemy,
wf Moaned from the Multnomah county J

3

.1

: jail September 2. 191. haa been arrested
in San Kranclso pn the charge of lar--cen- y.

This Information was received thle

LAST TIMES
' TONIGHT

EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT
THIS THRILL-FILLE- D FEATURE

" Shoshone, 'Idaho, March 23. One hun-
dred and thirty-tw- o men of the Forty-nint- h

regiment. C. A. CV who Are due
to arrive in Portland this after-
noon at 2 olock on their way to Camp
Lewis to be discharged, Include repre-een- ta

tires from towns In almost every
nook and cranny of the Northwest, but
the majority of the soldiers are from
Oregon points. The complete roster . is
as follows;- - V;'-.- j

' f
Major Maginis, commanding; George

M. Blake, Bellingham: Mascel Brtsson,
Portland: John O. Beveridge, Portland;
Rober Burton. Yakima J. Harold S. Burk-har- t,

Cpokane ; Raleigh M. Cox, Wenat-ehe- e:

Fred W. Craystal. Astoria: James
B. Carry. White Salmon ; Chester R.
Davis, Sutherlin ; Clyde Denny, Corval-1- 1;

Oeden L. Dickens, John Day; Rob-
ert Dillard. Marshfield ; Frederick G.
Elder. Portland ; Frank EHxel, Sublim-
ity; Claua Ericsson, Beaverton; George
U Freldlln, Yakima; William K. Frank,
Port Foster ; Andrew ; Gailuszo. Port-
land ; A. W, Gayauakas, Seattle ; Charles
O. Glass. Portland ; Carl J. Green,
Bothell ; Sydney Greaves.- - Seattle ; Wil-
liam Guasman, Vancouver ; Charles C.
Grunisa, Blue River ; Kupulina Hamil-
ton, Nespelam Harry O. Hart. Auburn,
Wash.; Leo H. Haw, Jamison; Carr J.
Howell. Olympia, Wash. : John W. Hunt.
Portland ; Clarence K. Irby. Baker ; Reu-
ben A. Johnson, Wyethj Axel F. John-
son, Gresham ; Frank E. Johnson, Dar-rincto- n.

Wash. : Euerene W. Jovce. Soo- -

$1; all railroad equipment, including
locomotives and cars. 75 cents ; manu-
factured tobacct SL35; unmanufactured
tobacco. 11.40 automobiles and parts,
$3.75 ; .canned goods, $1 chocolate,
$1.50; cotton piece goods, $1.20 ; win-
dow glass, $1.10 ; plate glass, $1.40 ; pig
iron, 55 cents ; iron castings.' 70 cents ;
acetate of t lime, 85 cents ; paint, 70
cents ;. condensed milk. $1 ; paper, 90
cents ; pig lead, 75 cents, plumbers'
goods,' $1.50; roofing, etc., 90 cents;
wire rope, 70 cents ; soap, $1 ; soda ash,
causUc soda, etc., 60 cents; Bpelter, 75
cents ; starch, 90 cents ; heating appa-
ratus, $1.25 ; wheelbarrows, $1.10 ; wood
pulp nd pulp board, 75 cents ; slnd
plates and sheets, $0 center vehicles,
$1.40 ; wax, paraf Ine, 90 cents ; articles
described in item five, transcontinental
tariff. 29--B. $L7S.

j , By Mrs. Ceell CketUrtoa' J v
Warsaw, March 14, via London, March

25. (L N. 8.) Consternation has been
caused here by the suggestion of Pre-
mier Lloyd George that'YoIand not be
given control of Danzig.

(The German port of Danzig has been
one of the chief demands ot the polish
representatives In Paris. This claim' Is
based on the contention that Danzig is
essential to Poland's commercial suc-
cess.) ' ' .

Minister of Trade Hancsa, In an inter-
view today, declared that If Poland does
not get Danzig it will mean vassalage
to Germany. - - m

i Washington, March 25. CU.1 P.) East-
ern manufacturers and the Pacific coast
apparently nave Vean their fight for
lower freights on traffic destined for the
far east and Australia. The railroad ad-
ministration today announced ft would
soon put into effect reduced rates on
shipments consigned from points east .of
the Missouri river to Japan, China, Aus-
tralia and the Philippine islands. ?

Officials here regarded the rate reduc-
tions as tremendously important In build-
ing up foreign trade which, most be
routed through Pacific coast ports. The
department of commerce and Ahe rail-
road administration have had hundreds
of appeals from Industrial leaders for
lower rates, basing their arguments on
the fact that unites they, were given aid
through reduced transportation charges
they could not compete with European
manufacturers. Their arguments nave
been particularly insistent since the ar-
mistice was signed.

Oeeas Bates Proalbltlvs
In the fight for rate reduction. Secre-tr- y

Redfield has taken a decided stand
favoring the move. It waa pointed out
in communications to the department- - of

- morning by Iromlajratlon Inspector v il-- ?
Ham F. Watklns. who wired Ban Fran-- r
Cisco police to hold Lanfscheldt for the

; federal authorities.
lAmrscheldt, said to be - a German

alien, 28 years old, waa arrested once be- -
fore since, his escape from the jail In

: Portland. - He was charged with falling
to register fo'r military service by the

I police la. Merced. Cal., but waa released
from J II after a few days' sentence and
eluded immigration officers, who did not

, learn his identity until he had been
; freed.

lAngacheldt's escape from the Multno-ma- h

Jail waa abundant in picturesque
'details. He climbed from the seventh
floor to the' ground through the elevator
shaft and along cornices on the outside
of the building. He Is known under sev--

' eral aliases, among them Hagen, Eden
and Anderson.

Bolshevik Speakers"
Spread Propaganda
In Western Canadakane ; Clarence B. Kimball, Walla Walla ; Captain W. H. Emerick ' '

Captain W. H. Emrick, commander
of company A, Engineers. NaUonal Vancouver, P. C, March 25. Bolcommerce that a large majority of the

articles sold In the Far East are manuSOLDIERS APE DUE
regard of Oregon, was elected Monday

George-- , is. Portland; Howard ti.
Kline. SeatUe ; William T. Kline, Arling-
ton, Wash. ; John T. Latin. Sedro Wool-le- y,

Wash. : Cheater C. Ltnsey," HcCue,
Wash. ; William T. Loudon. Toppenlsh ;
Ernest Lynch, Portland ; Rea Madoie,
Portland ; LeRoy M. Maine, Tillamook ;
Fred Marlett. Portland ; Victor R. Mor-
gan, La Grande; Steven A. McCdnnell,
Oregon City ; John B. McCoskrle, WallaWalla : Sanford McOaurv. Mansfield.

x
AT 2 O'CLOCK TODAY factured in the eastern half of the

United States. Through ocean - rates
from Atlantic ports are regarded as
prohibitive so far as competing with

shevism is being more or less openly
preached in the Canadian West Speak-
ers who do not disguise their intentions
are sowing seeds of discontent and re-
volt against existing forms of govern-
ment and advocating its disruption.

(Coauaacd Treat Fin One)

Wash. ; Homer McGhee, Palaside, Wash. ;
Europe is concerned. The only road open
then to reestablish the trade loet through
war regulations was to haul the traffic
across the United States, it was

Reduction in rail freight rates o"n
shipments from points-eas- t of the Mis-
souri river, consigned to the far east, as
announced by the railroad administra-
tion today, will have a marked benefit
upon all Pacific coast ports, aocprding
to A. O. Andersen & Co., exporters and
Importers, whose business connections
are extensive in many parts of the
country.

The reduction in freights means, it is
pointed out. that a greater volume of
goods will 1e shipped from the middle
western and other distant points apd
routed through Pacific coast ports, in-
cluding Portland

In effect the reduction places shipping
concerns wnich make Pacific coast ports
a greater advantage than ever before,
and removes largely the barrier of com-
petition of boats operating directly from
the Atlantic coast In the trade, wjth the
Far East.

Similar reducUon in transportation
rates was made by the United States
shipping board recently.

The announcement of the railroad
administration has special significance
to local exporters and the May sailing
of the new steamer to be assigned to
the Pacific Steamship company by the
government is expected to benefit by
the reducUon. The reduction applies to
Japan, China, Australia and the Phil-
ippine islands.

In this city and in New Westminster,
Victoria and other British Columbia
centers, theatres are engaged ahead for

night, at the armory, as major of the
first battalion, by the unanimous vote
of the confmlssloned officers. Captain
B. C Short, Third Oregon infantry, pre-
siding. Major Emrick announeed that
he would appoint Lieutenant J. C Calne
of company B adjutant of ,the battalion,
with the rank of captain. A third com-
pany of the engineers will be organized
as soon as the election of Major Em-
rick is confirmed. An election by the
members of company A, Engineers, to
choose a captain to succeed Major Em-
erick will be held on March 31.

M.arry k. mc ariano. AsnJand ; WilliamH. McClaim, Harrisburg ; Harry Moun-
tain, Portland : Clifford Nelson, Spo-
kane ; Archie Newbold, St. Helens : For-
est G. Nicholas. Centralia. Wash. : The new rates represent a substantial

be met at the station by their relatives
'and friends and the Multnomah Guard
t band. Following the meeting which will
; be allowed to run about half an hour
' the men will march to the Liberty Tem-
ple where acting Mayor Bigelow will

4 give an address of welcome. They will
then be shown about the city in auto-
mobiles until o'clock, or be. given
theatre tickets. At 6 o'clock the com- -

each Sunday, and speakers camouflaged
as leaders of the "Federated Labor ParGeorge L. Nowclich, Seattle ; Robert Nel- -
ty" harangue large audiences insidiouslan, Spokane; w. orrutt. Koxboro,

Wash. : Henry Oldne. Hlllyard. Wash. : ly and persistently preaching control byVirl K. Perkins, Haines ; Benjamin
Price, Bellaire, Wash. ; William Petiffer,
Port Townsend : Harold W. Ronen. Sdo

the masses, socialization of Industry,
control by Soviets and open defiance
of the "capitalistic class." Literature
including pamphlets written and signed
by Nicholas Lenine are openly read and

k
' Akane ; Chauncy Root, Pauford, Wash. ;

Willard F. Rouse, Portland; George W.
Ryel, Portland ; Thor.ias O. Reed. Port-
land ; Holmer . I. Richards, Auburn,
Wash. : Lawrence Rickauaiurh. Oreron

reduction in the land haul. Transpa-
cific rates were cut by the shipping
board two months ago.

CommodiUes covered by the new rates,
together with the schedule per hundred
pounds, follow:

- JStir Schedule ef Charges
Agricultural implements, 11.75; iron

articles, car wheels, axles attached,
boiler iron, cast iron pipe wronght iron
pipe and roofing Iron, 60 cents ; machin-
ery, including grading and road mak-
ing. Si; sewing machines, $1.10; lubri-
cating oil, 90 cents ; oil well supplies.

- mlttee will take all of the boys who may
" not be invited to dinner by hospitable
Portlanders to one of the hotels fo

. dinner. Persons who wish to invite one
of the soldiers to a home dinner may
find him at the Liberty Temple en

6 and 4:30.

First Veterans' Post
Named for Gen. Wood

distributed.
City : Wade Robins, Hood River ; Samuel Officers of the intelligence department

THE FURTHER AMAZING
ADVENTURES OF

"THE LONE WOLF"
at Ottawa are on the ground watchingm. biuiz, Mooa Kiver; John scniett.Portland ; Frank L. Smith. Summerville ;

Kirk Simpson. Salem : David Sullivan. activities of the Reds and it Is said that
a recent order of the government is injuanee at Jieuimrmiu

i r jinnM tv tmva will meet at The tended to mobilise detachments of the
famous Northwest Mounted Police all

Swanlake. Wash. ; Vlrel Swindler. Spo-
kane ; Jay Templeton, Wallowa ; Joe F.Thorburg, Ritter ; El tons Trogen, Seat-
tle : Chester P. Tupper, Snohomish,
Wash. : Frank B Urauart. Portland :

orAuditorium at 7:80 for a big dance to
v.i.Vi alt n9 ih unM trm whn hfl.Vi Tk-- through western Canada as an answer

to the defiant atUtude assumed by these
radicals. "FALSE FACES'"Arthur Voncadow, Dayton,-- - Wash. ; Mar-Sha- ll

Waggoner, Grants Pass; Harry
A. Weller, Portland ; Levi West, Seattle ;
Tracy L.- - Williams, Bridgeport. Wash. ;
Eden H. Williams. SeatUe : Ara Wvr--

Aurora. 111., March 25. (U. P.) The
first chartered post of the newly organ-
ized world war veterans has been named
after Major Generat Leonard Wood, itwas formally announced today. It Js
known as General Leonard Wood post
No. 1, and Is located at Aurora, where
the national veterans' organlsaUon waa
founded. At a directors' meeting lastnight charters were authorized for 1500
posts all over the country. Membership
is open to soldiers who served during thewar, whether in Amerioa or overseas.

turned without being formally enter-
tained and .all marines and sailors are
especially invited. A good orchestra will
be furnished. Mothers who can spare
the time this afternoon are asked to bake
a cake and leave it at the Liberty tem-
ple or take it to The Auditorium to be
served with the punch which will be

i Railway Employeskopp, Bayview, Idaho ; Frederick C. Waa
ler,, jiverett ; Jjevi Ij. Young. Seattle ;
Roy Andrews. Woncalo ; William W. Ar-ne- tt,

Portland : Ernest L. Arundel. Rose- - In Siberia Strike Featuring
Henry B. Walthall

F. Mayor, Frank W. Trask. from Port-
land ; James I. Brady. Ashland ; Alfred
Powers. 4 Eugene ; Harry Bronson.
Bridge; George Downing, Lyons; Wal-
ter Ebertlng. Corvallis ; Irwin Norrls,
Summerville; Henrj Hanenkrat. Tilla-
mook; Harold Hibbs. Eugene;' Van M.
Kembery. Salem ; George E. Lyman.
Gold Hill; James Moberg. Astoria;
Ralph W. Moseberg, Springfield; J. S.
Wlthycombe, Yamhill; Glenn W. Zelg-le- r,

Portland ; John C. Rodgers, Beagle ;

Hiram Hedges, Salem.
If any. there were few Oregon men

burg ; Ernest B. Baker ; Edw. Beckwith,
Elma, Wash. ; James L. Beam, Elgin ;furnished during the dancing. Home--

'wnmAm s.V a M an4r1ttllv nnnnlsr with

4765 Yanks Were
Captured by Huns

Washington, March 25. (I. N. Sf)
Revised figures made public by the war
department today show that 4765 Ameri-
can military prisoners were taken by
the central powers. Of these 4376 are
reported released, 233 died In prison
camps and the status of 158 Is doubtful.
Seventy-nin- e marines were taken and
281 civilians. The highest officer taken
was a lieutenant colonel. Other offi-
cers captured were four majors, 27
captains. 262 first lieutenants and 101
second lieutenants.

James c. Keicner, Vancouver, wash. ;
Leo M. Bell, Portland ; Harry S. Ben-scott-er,

Kendrick. Idaho; Lugi Basagno,

echo. Wash ; Ivan D. Blake, Adams ;

Paris,. March 25. (U. "P.) Diplomatic
advices received here today reported a
crisis Imminent In Siberia. Railway em-
ployes have struck, demanding Increased
wages. The government applied mili-
tary law, mobilising the employes. A
general sympathetic strike is said to be
threatened. Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
workmen in Siberia are reported to be
unemployed, owing to lack of materials.

John X.. Bodaker. Lyons ; Walter O.
Botschek, Libby, Mont. : Bernard Brown.

the boys.
At 2 o'clock Wednesday morning the

train leaves for Camp Lewis where the
men will be discharged within the next
week or so.i ,

Mb of tbe 48th Coming
According to railroad, officials, the de-

tachment of the Forty-eight- h regiment,'
coast artillery, which is on its way to
Camp Lewis from Newport News
through Portland, will arrive at the

Baker : Frank w. Brown. Portland :
NEW SHOW TOMORROW

ALICE. JOYCE in
"The Lion and the Mouse"

Mexico Wants to
Get Into League

Washington, March 25. (I. N. a)
Sentiment in Mexico City is strongly in
favor of Mexico joining the .League of
Nations, according to a statement of the
chairman of the foreign relations com-
mittee of the Mexican senate, said. ad-
vices to the state department today. No
official action, however, has been taken,
it was stated.

Thomas R. Brown, Applegate; Ellis F.
Bruso. Rainier; William Buttonhoff,
Portland ; Henry Carl. Tacoma, Wash. ;

Ralph Cecil. Pendleton ; i Wayne E.
Chandler, Durkee ; Masrnus Christoffer-so- n.

Astoria : Robert H. Clark. Joseoh 2

aboard the North Carolina, which ar-
rived Monday morning. But the Man-

churia - which docked later, had many
Oregon men In casual units and aero
squadrons. Among those aboard the
Manchuria were a number of Oregonians
in casual company 195; who left for
Camp Merritt as soon as the men fin-
ished "chow," which was served on the
docks by the Red Cross. They formerly
received coffee and. buns from the Red

Harman E. Close, Creawell ; Chris Co-- Only One "ROItiO QUININE"
To set the retrain, call for full nameUnion station some time Thursday morn iomo, LiB. urande ; ttugene is. comstock,

To Fortify the System A rain it Grip
Tak LAXATIVE BROMU .QUININE. TtbleU,
which destroy germ, act as a tonic and Laxa-tW- e.

and thus prerent Ooida, Grip and Infloenza,
There is only one "BROMO QUININE. B. W.
GROVE'S lfnttara on the box. 80c Adr.

TIVK BHOMO QUININE TabUta. Leak forlisnatnre of E. W. GROVE. Can a Cold isOn day. BOc. Adv. .

ing, prooamy aroui i o ciock, as nearly
as can be forecast now. On the train

.are 148 men. of the. old regiment and

w ana wana, wash. : Arthur W. cox.
Burps,: Robert S. Cox? Goldaon ; Robert
Crandell. Bend; Carl Crooks, Tacoma,
Wash. ; Issia Cross, St. Helens : Luther

s
m

b ni 7

Hazelwood Distinctive Features
' ' ' ss

Hazelwood Restaurants
. Two great dining rooms extending through the entire block at each location : 127
Broadway and 388 Washington Street. The Broadway Hazelwood is more stately
with its high ceilings, balcony and palms; the Washington Street place is one great
cozy corner with its quaint gabled roofs, soft lights, flowers and music.

.

TREMENDOUS

Cross on landing, the. j?lers, but a
new system has added' hot foodst such
as beans, sauerkraut and more . substan-
tial viands.

Sew Tort Cay for Parade
Among those on the piers of the 195th

casual company are : ,

Frank Johnson, Eugene ; Christian Bue
Enterprise ; Farner W. McCormack,
Portland ; David Campbell, Monmouth ;

Justin Wilkins, St. Helens ; Frank
Black. North Bend ; Benjamin Carney,
La Grande; Joseph T. Harry, MyrUe
Point.

It is likely that several hundred Ore-
gon men who are scattered throughout
the camps adjacent to New York city
will be in New York today for the pa-
rade of the Twenty-sevent- h division. -

A large percentage of the Twenty-sevent- h

are replacements from all over
the country, practically every state be-
ing represented. Among them are some
Oregon men who will take part in this,
one of the most historic spectacles of
New York. The streets - are gay with
decorations, surpassing even those which
made the avenue famous as the "Ave-
nue des Allies" during the war. Arches,
from which hang banners, flags, crystal
balls and chains that scintillate in the
sunlight, make the avenue a marvel of
decoraUon. Even the great pillars on the
Museum of Art are striped red and white
and bespangled for the occasion.

Oregon has ' given' a wreath, to be
placed on the altar of those who have
fallen in battle, which is in front of
the Astor library At intervals along
the avenue are great searchlights that
will play on the decorations to give ad-
ditional brilliancy. Even in the suburbs
the streets are lavishly decked for the
occasion. '

B. Ualton, Baker;. James F. Davidson,
Hereford ; Moses Delore, Wapinitia ;
Thomas R. Derry, Shanlko ; Claude Do-le- n,

Radereburg, Mont. ; Emmett B.
Draher, Willow Ranch, Cat; Joseph T.
Briskell, - Enterprise ; Leroy Evans.
Mosier; Walter M. Feber, Vancouver,
Wash. ; Jesse B. Ford. Independence ;
Jene S. Prey, Koseburg ; Garret S. Gal-vi- n,

Seattle ; E. A. Gieger, Eugene ;
Waune Goodman, - Marshfield ; H. E.
Gough, SeatUe; A. S. Grant. Baker;
James F. Green, Crane; Ernest H.
Heaton. Eugene ; Albert H. Hanson,
Geldale; Steven L. Hiatt. La Grande;Henry W. Hull. Wasco; Ira E. Husky,
St. Johns; Henry O. Ilmar, Quincy ;
Arthur M. Izett. Oak Harbor; Cleo H.
Jenkins. Albany: Herbert W. Johnson.
Deer Park; Simon Johnson. Astoria;
George G. Judd, Adrian ; Ferdinand G.
Kach, Portland ; Carl E. Kilberg. Bird-vie- w.

Wash.; Arthur L. Kooney, Eu-gene ; .Samuel R. Kilson. Kennewick,
Wash. ; Samuel M. Kenney, Princetown ;
John A. Keown, Imbler; Jody F. Law-
rence. Ironside ; Albert J. Leaf, Beckley ;
James A. Lepero. Cresweli ; Ben R.
Lewis, SeatUe ; Elof W. Longman, Kel-so; Otto F. Looney, Molalla ; William
Luckman. Klatskanie ; Elmer Lunden,
Salem; Ernest Marsh. Vale; Charts A.
McAndrews, Bend ; Lewis J. McCoy,
Wapinitia ; John G. McCulloch, Wallo- -
wa: Charles McKenzie, Echo; George
C. McEnney, Condon ; James M. Mer-
chant. Marshfield ; Asley Marlin, GrassValley ; James Marshall, Mulano ; .JohnMiller, Pendleton; Burne Montgomery,
Prir.evllle; Welcome B. Moore. Condon;
B. J. Mashelm, Portland; Harry M.Newman, Portland ; John A. NirscheLBend; Charles A. Palmer, Warson ;
Harry P. Peister; William P Pelton,PorUand; James W. Pierson, Madras;Roy Pinkerton ; Miller W. Potter, Hous-e-r

; . Grover C. Pullen, Condon ; ErnestC. Russell, Culver; Roy Schatsman.Molalla ; Nelson Sergeant, Baker ;
Clarence B. Shain. Doty, Wash.; JohnH. Sheekan, Portland ; Byron Smith,Harrisburg; Glazet Smith, Prlneville ;
James Stacrius. Portland : AlhArt T.

v

The Candy Kitchen
The famous Hazelwood candies are made here in
our own modern candy factory. This special
department has been: recently e n l a r g e d and
remodeled and is open to the public at all times.
Every inerredient that goes into the ni a k i n g of

The Cdffee Shop
Instant service may be had at
the coffee shop, just inside of
the Park-stre- et entrance of the
Broadway Hazelwood. Busy
business men especially appre-
ciate this distinctive Hazel-woo- d

feature.
Hazelwood candy is the purest and best obtainable; and with our ,
master candy-me- n, it is no wonder our candy is the best to be had

Stone, Athena ; William E. True ; Jamesm. irner, uayton : Herbert Versteeg.
Portland: Roy Wagonblast. Boyd;uwrse w niiams, Princeton ; Raymond C. Wilsev. Pendleton : Bona Wis. 1 ranywhere. We invite you to visit our candy kitchen any day

between 8 and 4:30. .

Huge Airship in
Successful Flight

London, March 23u U. P.) The huge
airship R-3-4, entered In the transatlantic
race, today completed a 24-ho- ur trial
flight which Included circling Ireland.

dom, Elgin; Lundy A. Wood, WallaWalla. Wash.; Clifford Wulf, UnionsOscar Wurtenberger. Portland; Jamesn. iqrK, xsorth Powder; Oscar E.loungoerg, Tacoma.
Roster of Officers Rut H. nonald

IIP PICTURE, TfttfT jy
WILL UVE

I 11 second lieutenant, Portland; Herbert W. Expert ChefsA.ruger, second lieutenant, Seattle.

MEN FROM OREGON IN

NEW YORK PARADE

Fountain Seryice
, Two handsome fountains," always

, - bright and inviting, are ready for
your, .immediate" service. Our dis-
pensers are familiar, with your
favorite sundaes or thirst quencher.

, Order what you wish, whether on
the fountain menu or not. V

I
Thousands have
seen it ' been
thrilled by it
are talking about
it are sendine

Ibrwdn--
derful
flavor.

(ConUmad Prom Page .On)

The cleanest and brightest kitchens
in all Portland are presided over by
chefs famed for their cooking art.
Every dish served at the Hazelwood
is prepared and seasoned to the
queen's t3ste.

packed., houses
to see it It's

Specially
Preparied

Menus for
Breakfast,
Luncheon,

Dinner,

Afternoon
Tea

After
Theatre

:y Supper

too big
words.

for
bread isift mSwitti

TODAY

ti'niW..!v..Hazelwood PastryPort land has.

Just around the corner on Tenth street, at the Hazel wood Dairy .

Store, ybu may purchase Hazelwood pastry; Flaky, pics, wonder--full- y

good cakes, cookies, French pastry and tarts. v. At the dairy
store, jtoo, is cottage cheese, fresh eggs, cream and butter. ,

cone wild, over
this tremendous
new production.
It surpasses any-
thing the fans
had seen on the
screen.

SEE IT

I have to say Is that I am thankful itis over and I want to go, home."
Qregea Boys Great Fighters

According to a first lieutenant whohas been with the 160th ever since itreached France, these western men are
the greatest soldiers in the world. Ithas been, he said, a source of constantstudy and interest to him to see how
much the big husky Oregon boys, forthere are few who are more or less thanthat in this outfit, will stand and comeup smiling.

Nathan Shapiro, of PorUand, andHarry Brownson, of Coos Bay, and A.H. Lewis, of PorUand, formed a group
of shooting, hilarious doughboys wholet Hoboken know that they had ar-
rived. They have painted helmets andmany souvenirs but unlike most com-
panies they have no mascot. Among themen of the 160th infantry were morethan 20 who have serious plans of go-ing to Oregon to make their home. Theywant farms and homes and are eager todiscuss the land question of the greatNorthwest

Oregon Hea Are Fonad
In the Camp Lewis detachment now

n2p UlB- - r Sergeants Joseph A.Wilford, Benjamin E, Bow ley, Lysle A.Oreenman, George H. Austin HarveyBenson, Earl du Boise, , Ray Fordyce.James .Cillispie,
, John H. Holman, Carl

Fs, .

Doctor Praises
Eczema Remedy ;

The care ef Skin diseases (eczema) and Uv
eases ef the scalp is knows te be difficult. Hem.ever there is one remedy thai is entirely depeadable in this disrtsasiag and troublesomeUsease: that is O. D. D. prescriptiesj. ,

. M. L. EANDOLFH. II. D.
Oakbarat. Texas.Cecse in aad we win ten

what O. D. D. PrescriDtiaa hmMZATiZZZTT? The Hazelwood
t,-- J ..... v",..v.--- .

.... '
388 Washington127 Broadwayslew the srst kettle (eUeves reo.and tlM. . . t - - v

' Special Orchestra
V. Huber, Conducting

Shows start at it, 12:45, 2:30,
. ;. 4:15. 6, 7:45.'9:30.

; Admissioif, 25c. Lbgcs, ' 50c
These prices for this

production only; '..

Confectionery and -- Restaurant
EL lotionibr SWn Disease
Tbe Owl Irac Co Maldmere iirsg Co.

Adv. , .' , r j v 'I

f:.


